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ARIMA is the peakbody for professionalrisk managers.Its membersare corporate,
individual, life andassociatemembers.ARIMA is a non-profitorganisationdedicatedto
advancingthedisciplineandpracticeofrisk management.Foundedin 1975 andformally
incorporatedin 1977, ARIMA provides a forum for thosewith responsibilityfor risk
managementto interact.It promotesprofessionalismin risk management,andprovides
educational opportunities for its members.ARIMA has played a key role in the
developmentof the AustralianandNew Zealandrisk managementstandard,AS/NZS
4360, which provides a generic framework for the establishmentof risk management
programs. It has also been instrumental in assistingwith the establishmentof the
AustralasianRisk ManagementUnit at MonashUniversity, Melbourne,which offers a
rangeoftertiarycoursesin risk management.
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Introduction

Workers’ compensationis a keyresponsibilityfor mostcorporaterisk managers.Many
ARIMA members’organisationsare self-insurersfor workers’ compensationin states
wherethatis permittedby law.

A key problemfor ARIMA memberswhoseorganisationsoperatein morethanonestate
is theadministrativecomplexitiesofdealingwith different schemeswhich havedifferent
rules and regulations.This is a significantadministrativecost for thoseorganisations.
ARJMA membershave indicated that they would favour a national schemewhich
incorporatedthebestaspectsof eachoftheseparatestateschemes.

“The currentarrangementof varying statutoryrequirementsin everystateis inefficient
and costly to our business.”-- ARTMA memberwhoseorganisationmarketsand rents
machineryfor thematerialshandlingindustryacrossAustralia.

Theability to selfinsure is importantfor majororganisationsastheygain greatercontrol
overtheirpremiumsand claims management.Greaterefficienciesareevidencedin self-
insuredorganisationsbecausethey have ownershipof workers’ compensationissues.
WoolworthsQueensland,for example,hasreducedthe averagetime lost per claim by
30% sinceit beganself-insuringon October1, 1998. “Woolworthsbelievesthis success
is aresultofearlyrehabilitationintervention,”KateThurbon,legal servicesmanagertold
the Insurance Law Intensive Conference on the Gold Coast, on July 19, 2002.
Woolworthshasa policy of managingclaims “in a holistic way. Therehabilitationco-
ordinator,the injuredworker,thedoctorandtheclaimsofficerworkasateam”.

Thurbon said the goal was to getthe injuredworker backto work in a healthy, stable
condition.That’sa view shareby otherself-insurers,who takeresponsibilitythemselves
for improving theirorganisations’OH&S standardsandmanagingclaims in a proactive
way.

Fraud

Anecdotalevidencefrom risk managersindicatesthereare insufficient prosecutionsof
fraudulentclaims, includingexaggeratedclaims.Thesystemshaveinsufficient incentives
for recoveryso, while rehabilitationis an importantcomponent,thereneedsto bebetter
methodsofgiving injured employeesthemotivationto returnto work quickly, evenif on
light/alteredduties,wherepossible.
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When a schemeworks on the basis that the moreseriousthe injuries, the higher the
payments,thereis alwaysan incentivefor anunscrupulousinjuredworkerto exaggerate
symptomsor invent them. The schemesdo not appearto havesufficient will to pursue
thosepeoplewhich, in turn, encouragesothersto follow that samepath.

In some states,the necessary“teeth” exist in the legislation, but investigationsand
prosecutionsareinsufficient.

In NewSouthWales,thereis agreatvariationin thewillingnessof self-insurersto pursue
fraudulentclaims, comparedwith thefundmanagers.Fundmanagersareremuneratedon
closedclaims,sotheirgoal is to closefiles, ratherthanpursuefraudulentclaims.Thereis
anattitudethat “it’s notmy money,sowhybother”.

Selfinsurers,on the otherhand,aredealingwith theirown funds.The incentiveis there
to ensurefraudis stampedout.

Audit controlsexist, but perhapsareinsufficiently usedto demonstrateto claimantsthat
the schemesexistto assistthegenuinelyinjured,theyarenot “cashcows”for thosewho
view themasameansofgaininggreaterbenefitsthantheyarelegally entitledto.

It is importantnot to disadvantagethe genuinely injured, but the schemesanti-fraud
mechanismsmustbe improvedto weedout thosewho aresimply taking advantageof the
existenceofa compensationscheme.

If greaterdeterminationto stampout fraudwas evident,andpublicised,one of the key
incentivesto mountfraudulentclaimswouldberemoved.

Safetyrecords/rehabilitation programs

ARIIVIA is certain that a study of like-injuries dealt with in workers’ compensation
jurisdictions,comparedto thoseof the self-employedor sportspeople,would showquite
different injury recovery and rehabilitation rates. Despite the schemes’ focus on
rehabilitation, there is not significant improvement in the duration of injuries and
recoverytimes.

The schemes,in fact, discouragerecoverybecausefmancial incentivesmitigate against
quick recoveries.
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Summary

ARIMA’s view is that:

• Costswould be significantly reducedif a nationalworkers’ compensationscheme
existedAustraliawide.

• Self-insuranceoughtto be encouragedmorewidely becauseits recordof return-to-
work ratesis betterthanthat for peopleinjuredunderthe statutoryschemes.

• Improvedprosecutionratesfor fraudulentclaimswill removeanincentivefor fraud.

• Theschemesneedgreaterincentivesfor rehabilitationandearlyreturnto work.

BruceFerguson
ARIMA President
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